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Killing Baronet
NASSAU, Bahamas, July' 19

Defenss.TJet r

command were 'joined by ' four-eiin- ed

liberators frora the mid-
dle esstrTheir cretvs had trained
for weks - for this delicate task
and -- carried- large --aerial photo-
graphs on which such - places as
Vatican city, and the churches, Ct
J c ha Lutheran . and ? Canta t laria

re, v. era marLei !n red and
1 t.Jii-i'-'- ; ''- i
' .."I 'tut . ca no acccu-.- t' fce dam-Th-e

Romans had been told

it

tire what tiers wis ts Ca la Ces-sl- e.

... r

. .The Seasller tsll Liza he 'eoc'J
walk' cp ess t'.lt cf tie street
Clx a clam asJ wa!k back down
the ether ill cf the street

"Gness ni try If the s2or

(dP-W- hile Alfred De Marigny
C (Continued from Pas 1) Cstroked his Van Dyke beard,

witnesses described at a prelim-- 1 gage enemy fighters to the best of
your ability. Regardless of what I

you find over that target area take
inary hearing Monday the scene
in the bedroom where his

wealthy British bar-
onet Sir Harry Oakes, was beaten

your tune and bomb accurately." Sunday and early Monday by
leaflets to . take shelter, that anThe men, who had been given

TTliLla three mlastes, the
sailor came back down the oth-

er sLIe of the street with aa
arm aroend a girt

special r instructions daily for a attack . was coming.and left to die in a blazing bed. week, were then required to point Interspersed among the r&idersBut before there was any testi
Monday were planes carryingout their targets on an unmarked

map as a final test of their school-- "ET he greeted the aaUve,
1 got a elamrmore leaflets repeating the Roose--

mony ; to support the . murder
charge against the, former - count,
the hearing was adjourned until tag.

velt-Churc- hm .demand - that Ital
The bombardier of the first Lib ians overthrow the fascist, ringnext Monday .at prosecution's re-

quest. '' - ; leaders who led them into war.A erator to touch down at its borne
base in Libya after the raid said!There were indications that the - The Importance of the.military
that his section of the great attack-- Proving that Oregon's nxiZioa-pl- as population la' not Justinvestigation of the death of one ehamber of tUmate, the mil- - now siiovit;gobjectives was .apparent, in the

fact that the Littorio ran yardsing formation had run into heavy uonta eepy of Katie Book 1 was Inscribed with the of the destined ewner-- Iarvia G. Klggsa! the world's richest men is con-
tinuing, and Miami police officers anti-aircr- aft fire, but did not meet f Goble the other day at the Oreaea state sealtentlarv. whau InmilM vatrntrf fr it.1. immM aione nanaie izvo , carloads ofa single enemy fighter plane.summoned to ' reinforce colonial EtJ Treasurer Leslie It Seott was called fta to prepare this mISionih book for matting andwhQe there he expressed his thanks for the Inmates' oatrtttUa mm .! f(above) wasrAlfred de Marigny The fact that no challenging The Liberatora from the middleauthorities planned to remain here
throughout the week - to "tie upikuM caHv arraigned la a eieney which Insured the last book's mailing well la advance of the date vpea which Eatlea Book t isaxis planes had arisen after Borne east blasted - the yard with J50v .a- - vu loose ends,", they said.' '.' tLTZZJJl.:,' Cfr"'."' ff .rA center. annoneed Monday tons of bombs for nearly 73 min--had been under, attack for an hour

attested to-- the effectiveness - ofAttired in a neat brown suit.evidence brought by the British
. MTenuKit there'' tato' charges Th toui LJZv was saaiaai oooas wevia m la tstm man by tonight utes, i meeting almost no , fighter

De Marigny often left his seat to I other American raiders pummeling additions! applications are eta comlnr la opposition,tht be mawtored the big Caimpino airdrome, in thepeer over the shoulder of Defense weeks to eosao. Charles Johnson, inand a smaller crew wCl bo engaged ta roeord-fUin- g forcharge of maCbig, Is at the extreme left la the pietarc Associated Press War Correlaw. Rome environs.Council Godfrey HIggs at exhibits spondent Joseph Morton rode in--including photographs of Sir V. The pilots who brought the raid one Marauder bomber iwith twoHarry's battered, burned body. - ers over the Eternal City declared Tokyo raiders. Captains Jack AHis old wife, ; Nancy, when they returned to their North Sims, of Kalamazoo, Mich-- andKwho Incurred the displeasure of ( African bases that they had no -
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James H. Macia Jr, . of Tucsonher father when she married last trouble locatlns' their mfiitar tr. J t AIU,

6 Escapees
Soiiglit Here
By Officers

year, left La Guardia airport In I gets. The morning was dear end TV"I could see fires coming from
three legitimate military targets

two railway ' switching yards
OirtheHOMEFROlIT

new xorx aooara a Miami-bou- nd sunny. In addition, they were aid-East- ern

Air-Line- s plane Monday ed by the large number of land-nig-ht
on her way to join her hus-- marks dotting the Italian capital.' J iCy PAXHL dHLD!I and an airporV he reported. "If" B (Continued from Page. 1) Bnana, one mveuea aione ana ae--1 : The Pilots sweet over to the Escape attempts were not limiti . i ,.dined to discuss the purpose of her snake-lik-e Tiber river outside of the , axis can produce proof that

our bombers destroyed anythingEvery if night on ; toe Olineri to escape across the v two-mi- le ed to the penitentiary in Salem""m i i i Rome and thnndered alonff it rirht tennis courts they practice 'the strait into Italy. -
. but military objectives today, Xane Eaia . sne aaa corresponaea I into the city. modern American folk type danc--

on Sunday. State police on Mon-
day were suH looking for an army
deserter who had leaped head

shall be very much surprised.'Briefihg of the crews had been fd which is an outgrowth of oldregularly with her husband dur-
ing her stay in New England but The plane Morton rode nlanted

' But inland the Italians surren-
dered in droves to the Americans
and Canadians . stabbing straight
into Sicily's heart These hard- -

first through the window of its bombs, "with deadly accuracyintense. Large-sca- le photographs I country J polkas - and: colonial
of their targets were displayed tol!"1 round dances, I sup-- moving train, for two girls from on parked planes at Ciampino air--

refused to say "whether she had
heard from him since her father's
death. She said she had left the

them. And they were warned not I pose. striking allies were now half Hillcrest school, two patients from port, 15 miles southeast; of the
the state hospital , for the insane I dty, and there was no fighter op--to damage religious and cultural They are children from 8 to 12

shrines. . I years of age or older young folk
way . across Sicily and threatening
to split in half the island's ; de--Bahamas for her health under doc-

tor's orders, and that her mother 'Mmana: onocier xrom tne nospitaTa I position, fie. said.
Ther rmnrtfri rhat r nnfrom H to lfc" And they find fun lenders.had ; remained at Bar Harbor,v. In one case a group of Italians

wgo larm, au or wnom sought Liberator airmen reported wide-t-teopen road the-- past weekend spread damage 't to Italian railwith at least temporary , success. I mnnmininMftni ftoW
Maine.! ? . :'' C: " evidence that the Italians had tak-- enjoyment in this type of ex-e- n

anticipatory, steps- -to .protect fff J.-to. them merTJ were said to have shot a. GermanSir Harry's personal physidan, 11officer and then ! surrendered tosomaibf the great dtys historic I rrr? "77Zr Most dangerous ol the escapees, red hits on freight yards and oilDr. Arnley Quackenbush. told how I mmthe advancing Canans. , "TiCve'Jr7 '08epn cars,: and likewise said therehe was called early on the morning jan iarch of Titus and the hand- - : V' w. aamilin1 . uu, HMea wiia aeser-- 1 nn .fiirbw - nM.n . .imu,,Qf July 8 to Westbourne, Oakes
estate on the grounds of the Ba e cascades ornamented by the S f w tion and robbery and

.

assault, who they ; encountered heavy anti-ai- r-
OMtt M a J il I

(British dispatches from, allied
headquarters said it was believed
Montgomery's army had reachedsculDtures of Bernini had hcn wwbiwum... w waving, a uu inuuuiu uuor vn me nana 1 craft fire. .hamas', country club. .'i red flag in front of some lads at. . ir Barry Oakes (above). in thick concrete, they am mi.imry police private wnoHe found the bed still smoulder encased

said. ' The allied command made nothe Chemeketa street USO wherewealthy Anerleaa-bor- n Brttlsb bad him in custody . and tha m

at least some of the airfields, in
the vicinity of Gerbini, : oa the
Catania plain IS miles: southwest

mention of any allied tosses.she has only to put in an appearing from a lire apparently started
by the slayer, and extinguished juznpea tnrougn a wmaow ox a i -- ,

Allied leaders, in anticipationance to get a choice following.
baronet. Oakes,. repated to be
one of the wealthiest men la
the world, waa foaad dead oa a

trainy. landing in the- - dust nearof .Catania.. One main . airdromethe last embers with a few drops of an Immediate , flood of axis"Show me this step.. . " "How's D street A witness said the manand nine satellite fields are there.)of water. - ' ' - that turn, now? or Do a sketch picked f himself up apparently J Propaganda d e c r
'
y i n g allegedCaltanissetta,- - 23 miles Inlandsmouldering bed la his fashion-abl- e

Bahamas residence. Sir Harry was dead ' when he deeecration, of Christendom'sof me I want it - to send, home
Red Cross. ..

Budget Upped and only about 37 miles from. the unhurt He was enroute to Camp
White-- " from Pendleton. ,

symbols and - shrines: in andentto my girl, and if you do two niarrived, Dr. Quackenbush contin-
ued, his body r lying diagonally mi--;Rome, released the news of theMary Martha Case and Beatrice

north coast, was taken in an eight
mile" puh from ; the position of
the Americans , thai; was announ

across the twin bed. raid before it was over.
let my mom have one!" The calls
are numerous, for Miml is a young
woman of skUl In both. arts. :;

Katherine Gutenberg, b oth 18,Council Mulls One blow in 'front To S28,0p0M-- The , bombing was an emphaticced onlr Sunda v. - .
- f Uar had punctured the skull;t escaped 'from Hillcrest state in-

dustrial school for girls; Sunday,She . is i completing the crrurals answer .to Premier , Mussolini'sHFalHng almostat the amfrvtime V4)
imcicifascists who apparently long' hadt samud Price, 35, left the stateTo care for a large wartime ex to Canadians was - Piazza Arme--on the walls of the Seagulls, day-roo- m

at Camp Adair. Monday her

- fjtM also .wasr fractured 'in anotherBugs,:unier .? hospital for. the Insane here with- -rma,? is- - miles to the-eas- t One believed, thai their' headquarters
and military installations would

pansion of program, Marion coun-
ty chaster. American .Red rXma husband returned ; to Salem? fol-- out ' authorization, following CarlCanadian unit had pushed --ahead VniHAMEOCCbo immune because of their con--the old baronet made one.

effort to. dude the attackesv But Titus, - 97, . who . had. made goodhat increased - its' annual budget 1 1wlDd furlough spent at home. through the difficult mountainsia CSACE CZADLEYhis escape - from the Institution I struction dose to the' Holy Seefrom, 817.000 to 123.000 in mid-- nd .wltn ' him came their, one--DrySession he apparently was caught in the and amid the. cultural treasuresSaturday.year adjustment: voted by direc year-ol-d son, so Miml has domes-
tic ' "responsibilities.

atjthe amazing pace of 30 miles
hv a day. The headquarters 'Com

doorway, dragged -- back into , the Earl K. Sorum, 21, escaped from 1 prised by ..the entire westerntors, officers announced Monday;room, and struck again. the hospital's cottage farm Sun-- 1 world.K (Continued from Wge 1) E. muniques said Canadian " opera, Budget ' revisions - made for the
current 'year indude- - an increase But light of foot, cheery of day afternoon.' . ..

tions, were being carried out with None had been apprehendedcaused ; it to go '. out of service. from. . $ W00 to skill and determination.' ... , - early this morning.Recorder Alfred Mundt eplaneL George Rossman, chapter chair' The Canadians and Americans
Prison Guard !

Said Better .

The heeter"wul provide more- - hot
, water for-firem- en quartered inai a j

do rememoerea lor ' a Iiieume--
and the result, dancing; at the
United Nations festival here next

thenv formed; a junction and be Voliinleerti Quell
Local Graea Blaze

gan a rapid: push toward-anden- t
uw ouiwiDf man : ua : use pre-
vious furnace and,will save con-- TAIIIA, TESfPTRESS OP TOE

SOUTH SEAS . . v A PAGAN
Sunday, afternoon on statehouse
grounds should be gay and heart-- Enna (Castrcgiovaani), hardly 10siderahle fud'expenditares. Le--

man, said. This fund, largely re-
volving account, is used in assist-
ing servicemen ; and their ; fam-
ilies fa emergencies under munrsl
circumstances andin cases ef sick-
ness and hospitalization needs is
often used as a grant.- -' - - "y:

; Expansion' of quarters has- - re

isasasssoa seaawnaMMBMOHneaeno
A (Continued from 'Page 1) A- - .Volunteer firemen In-- the neighmQes away. - . -uiung xor .observers, too. PRINCESS WHO'S WEALTHGarie and Mundt ngreed. It was

installed with approval of mem Catania was the key objective. borhood fought bock grass fire
which threatened the Leo Spitzconvicts accosted Worden as .he

however, 'and the eighth 'armybers of the council 'committee in
charge of dty buildings, Wundt bart residence and other houses

AND
BEAUTY
TO

emerged from his office and de-
manded that : he' open ' the truck
Kate, to the yard.-- - He refused to wiunquired more renV while 81200 hassaid. at the edge of West Salem until 11 I wf a MM I.j

was steadily, knocking back the
picked - German ; divisions C which
sought to hold this bottleneck, .

been added to the -- budget to pro the Salem lire, department arrivTo Gatherdo so or .to surrender his keys.The --bug killer, previously pur-
chased in gallon lots,-wa-s obtain-- MURDERvide added staff workers. Nurses' ed Sunday morning.The-- tartf1 '?nlfc-i-n k.J x . . . .. a m jed in'.ikrmVnn.nHt. --i. !JZ 1 requ iuu-u- me aerr iaunaaj ' , uiernoon one - ccar " r IN I 1 'u vtr." ...one instructor nas risen I puued uir before ml.im,! MADNESS I--" w"ie i uooixa-v- a cne leiw w zos son sniu m iitm. a nnui 1 1 jmrt tnt (n c.i.. i -gauow couia oe uvea, on the mmr- -purchase." . ; ' r Guard Dunham, on duty In the jot 8700 to cover costa of food at lond; pulled x behind the2 watdi tower, ran. down to J the blood donor center .;;was added jfinaUy a third car puDed up trht

SALCM'S
tCA0iN3
TWSATKSBids are required for "all dty ue rower near tne gate and called 1 to tne budget into the rear of the . second earpurchases above 825. --- 4. out to Hougham, "Go back, Ken Miss Bessie Hammer was named jwhicQ lavturn smacked the rear if a: 1The bicycle licensing ordinance ny," hoping to persuade him: to to head th bumm M.tfrnt I"1 TOVUgive up the attemptwhich would place the unwanted committee and Mrs. Roy S. Keen. 1 "rJTl!!Retorting "Go to helL Hough- -
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itserve as chairman of the com-- out of the second car and all ofam, struck Worden with his knife.
Doolin also slashedVat the guard mi -- n ca-- . reoladne 1 tnem started to talk: ta hm nicaptain in an, effort .to, get the Miss Lorena Jack, whose work as 1 the third cai who incidentally

.

ill
M

Keys. were women.
to ! WnrdenS to ump "1 "

bureau in the city treasurer's
office, was tabled for another two
weeks without, argument The
understanding - was ' that another
system is under observation.

By resolution . the. . council de-
clared Salem wilT favor in post-
war days bidders for city jobs
who show preference for -

ex-serv- ice

men. .set pay days f for

Calling
de. ;rmhanMshot andkUled Dva J inereasea oy jne

CONTINUOUa PATLY-J---arrival ox naval students as to re--
- W - mquire, her full time.

Hougham. DooUn dropped - to the
ground - ahdt Dunham .kept him
covered until other guards arrived
and seized him.

Last Tines TodayHougham first entered the prissalaried employes as on or be
fore the fifth of each month and on in November' 1939. to serve

Ffor those who receive hourly pay two five-ye-ar terms for grand lar
ceny of an automobile in Tilla. on the fifth and 20th days of the 1 aasBBoaaeieBeaar

mook ; county. Paroled in July,. month, approved the purchase of
a 85000 bond for civilian defense 1940, he was returned a short

time later for parole violation. In
I ; 1 it rv - A.

federally-provid- ed fire equipment
which the dty. ia receiving for
use during the war, and changed

August, 1941, he escaped with two
other convicts while working in
the flax, and went to Portlanda date in its airport lease

tion of-- a yeara. standing. J)' J' VMwhere he stole an automobile be
. T.longing to Chief Harry Niles ofThe resolution was changed so

the police department He wasthat the dates of federal use of 1 tSicaptured and brought ; back tothe dty airport in it . coindde
serve out his original sentence. 1with those m the lease, signed Compaaloa Featuresix months ago. There -- had. pre

viously been a seven, day dis-- Paris Evacuation 1

LONDON, Tuesday, July 20-O- Pt

A report that the German colony
ulioacy.

Aproperty exchange at the air-ba- se

with Lee TJ. Eyerly to make
deeds correspond .with actual use
of the property was . given coun-
cil ' annrfwaT- - Arm

In Paris was being evacuated to
Germany was broadcast today by l'l:;:2'iSxr"-i-

l

if pthe Moscow radio The broadcast,
which quoted a Geneva . dispatch.
waa recorded by the soviet moni
tor here. i I -- A WAHTiCl ETOSL PICTUS2

S JOHN LCPCX CUANOK fAKKUt
...Start3 Vedaesday r-if-
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BRovm I

14 .

k r j .ih w j m II.y.
showed that Eyerly's property
line fences actually enclosed some
city-own- ed land while the airport
proper included some Eyerly
property,. . . .

An ordinance tor street im-prove-

assessments f was
amended to change the segrega-
tion becsuse cf a recent property
sale, and 'the 'salary- - ordinance,'
drawn in accordance' with the
new budget, was given first and
second reacLna.

Questica cf the city's war risk
insurance, wllca costs tlS3t aa-nua- Uy,

was rcfarred to' tie com-
mittee cn public - builiings with
power to act
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